
Correurmelt ol Jarrunu and l(ashmir
Directorate of Fortcl Civil Supplies t&r Consumer.Affairs

I(ashnrir

Srrlrjer:t; - Agent-virise/nistrict-wise Sl(0 allocation under pDS for the
I I r: l'e le n ce : . /-\dnr in istrative Department,s comm unication Nol

L4_A3-20L7.

nronth of March- 2017.
CAP D/Pla n / SKa I ZAt.6 / 67 -illr d atetJ.

AA

order No: b 7 
_DFCS&CA of 2017/Sup

Dated: /{:ot-zot7
consequent upon release of montlrly allotrnent of PDS - sl(o for the month of

I'irlarr h, 7-01.'7 by the Aclministrative Department vide No: cApD/plan/sKo /201,6/67..111
rl;rlecl "'14-03-?-or7, satrction is herefry, accorded to the further release of the sanre i,{;rvot.ll-of l.he Assistant Directors, FCS&CA irr the manner as sSown agairrst ear.5
LliiLrict/wholesaler in Annexure ,A, to this order.
rilr releare of tlrs jr'\o ir]rsrryeuerclue$ tqlhe_lJtilhert qf loilguu@:-I -lhe 

re'sponsibility of judicious clistribul.ion of the k. oil so released -shall scluarely be orr Assistarrt
lJiteclor's l:cs&cA. They shall ensure that no cliversion or pilferage takes place and in case any
-sttch cornplaint is receivecl, Lhe onus of the same shall be on them for vrrhich they shall be liable
1o actic-rn as warratlted uttder rules arrcl therefore shoukl put irr place a robust mechanisrn tochecl< 'sr:ch malpractice> ancl ensure ttrat the k. oil is suppliecl to ttre righttul
( urrsunrers/rationees withirr the specif ied tinre.) llte /\s-sistanl Directors shall issue rosters within two cJays fror-n the clate of issuarrce of tlris
, ir.l('r invariably and no clelay shall be admissible.

'l the upliftnrent scherJule of PDS sKo as fixecl by the Ministry of petroleunr& t',latural Gas, slrallbr: strictly adherecl to by each dealer.

nronth shall have bearing orr the ensuing
proceeding month by the dealer shall be

" 
l'he Assislant Direcl-ors shall collect the certificate l'ronr each pD5-sKo dealer issuerl by tlre
Pl'11/local [ranchayat Conrmittee of the area be[ore issLring the next rnopth,s c.luota.rr' rhe wholesale k' oil dealers shall rJispatclr the l<. oil tankers to tlre clestinalions st.rictly as perlhe rostet-' The Assistarrt Directors FCS&.cA concernecl strall however, make necessary
arrangelrretrts of E'scort of the same upto the challened clestination/storage tanks of licensgs"

'i Ilre tJealet wlro fails to lift the allocated cluota for the nrontlr, shall loose lris quota.L,,,., ro,llre nexl rrronth to tlre exterrt.
S lhe Assistarrt Directors FCS&cA sltoitlcl ensure del.rrrsition of lists of berieliciaries in theirteslrective districts on t[re last clay of tlre month anrJ furnish cert,ificate to t'his effect invariably.1l ir.r ttlilize tlre allotted l<. oil arnotrgst the target-erl consumers for the purpose of cooki69 ancl

illt'tr11i1131;o,-r only and not [or adulteration ol'petrol, diesel orfor anyother usage.
l1-l IlreAssistatrtDireclorsol'FC5&cAmaysIrictlyenforcetheinstructionsissuedbyAdministrat.ive

,. [)e1lar.l.tnetrt, so far as allocatiorr oI PDS sl(o quota to cooperative l(erosene oil clealers is
tottr-r'lrrtecl atrd lrol to associate tlre cooperal-ive Departnrent in the process of k. oil cJistr.iSutio..I I Ihe Assistant Direclors shall also ftrrnish utilization certificates of tlre previorrsly allocatod quota
ar-rrl [11r;1i5[i a cet'tif icate to this effect thal tlrere is rro cornplaint of any rralpracrice agairst arr1,

'l rr il'5p1" dealer/retair dearer irr I rre l.,reviurs:r r rorrtrr.

l. fhe un-lifted quota of a clealer'for any particular
ntonlh'-s quota arrd cluantunt of un_liftecl qurita of
declLrcted [ron-r his next month,s quol.a of SI(O.



12 1he Assi,stant Directors shall also certify that the quota of k, oil allocated irr the previous month

lras been received by him and its reach at proper destination and intimate rationees has been

ensUred and that there is no complaint against distribution of SKO.

1-3. The wholesale k. oil dealer dealers after proper checking of antecedents of the k. oil dealers

slrall release the k. oil to the actual licensee and should not involve any intermediary in the

process of delivery of k. oil. '

.14..T'he Assistant Directors should ensure that each tanklorry is escorted by a team of officials to be

constituted by the Deputy Commissioner till final destinations to wlrich these have been

ordered for decanting as per the rosters.

15. The scale of k. oil should be made pLrblic through piint and electronic media at the level of

Assistant Directors of the concerned districts so that the rationees are fully informed about the

scale of k. oil per RT.

,16. The wholesale l<. oil dealer are asked to send their tankers filled wiih k. oil to the office of

Deputy Commissioner's so that they receive instructions as per the security plan devised by it

for delivery, safe custody and safe reach of the,product to the identified destination.

l-7.T1-re Oil Marketing Companies shall release the k. oil only after GPRS is installed in the tankers

transporting the k. oil in adjoining areas/districts.

By Order,

4. Deputy Commissioner for information.
for information and n/a5. Senior Superintendent of Police,

[r. Pvt. Secretary to Hon'ble Minister for FCS&CA Department for information of Hon'ble Minister.

1 , State Level Coordinator, IOCL * J&l( Jammu for information.

8,. treputy Director, North FCS&CA for information'
q Assisiant Director FCS&CA for information and necessary action.

10. PA to Dir*ctor FCS&CA Kashnrir for information of Director.

the direction to up load the allocation in the departmental1-Llf{w ebsite for information with
website.

12. M/s wholesale k. oil dealer for infornration and

tavour of the originalnecessary action. He will

licencee, ln no case, the k.

ensure release of k. oil on cash payment in

oil shall be released to non-existent dealer'
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